[Changes in the incretory structures of the kidneys and the heterogeneity of the medulla under acute water and salt loading in rats].
Juxtaglomerular complex (JGA) and kidney medullar interstitial cells (IC) in rats in acute water and salt loadings were studied. The animals were killed 1 and 2 hours later after water 0.9% and 2% natrium chloride per os administration in quantity of 5%-7% per total body weight. Plasma osmolality and plasma renin activity (PRA) was determined. In light microscopy the granulation of the JGA-cells was in accordance with PRA in all the experiment. IC were not altered in water loading. Marked diminishing of lipid granulation of the IC in all zones of papilla at 2% salt loading was observed. In electron microscopy changes in distribution and density of lipid granules of the IC in all zones of the renal papilla were noted. The lesions showed the dystrophic and necrobiotic changes in some IC, especially in central zone of papilla.